Welcome and Introductions (Facilitator: [Redacted] & [Redacted], Purpose: Share)

Review of minutes from June 2022 meeting (Facilitator: [Redacted], Purpose: Approve).

- Link to minutes

Additional Topics/Areas for Research Committee to pursue into next AY

- Update of OHSU and PSU faculty cluster hire
- Improvements to SPH research visibility on the public website
  - Faculty pages, research blogs, grant descriptions, online tools, breaking news
- Supporting students in research
  - How do Research Committee members financially support students? What are the major barriers to student participation in research – undergraduate, graduate, MPH? Suggestions for us to better understand the various models currently used across the SPH?
  - Student-led grant applications, T32 ideas, diversity supplements, philanthropy, student workers
- Discussion of other priority items for upcoming meetings

Wrap up / Review Action Items

Future Items

*Attachments on SharePoint

Next SPH Research Committee Meeting: November 22, 2022 from 10:30am – 12:00pm